Abstract Crop growth models are great tools for studying and anticipating the future impacts of rising demands for agricultural production while satisfying constraints with respect to product safety, the landscape, and the environment. Before crop growth models can be applied, however, they need to be calibrated and evaluated for cultivars representative of a given ecozone. This study presents an evaluation of the STICS crop growth model using maize cultivar parameters calibrated for the Mixedwood Plains ecozone in Eastern Canada. In the study area, which extends from southwestern Quebec to southern Ontario, the available crop heat units (CHU, in CHU index) for plant growth vary between 2,500 and 3,500 CHU. One cultivar was first calibrated in the STICS model using leaf area index (LAI) and yield data from Ottawa, Ontario. The model gave good predictions of LAI, biomass, and yield for the cultivar CanMaïsNE in the range of 2,500-2,900 CHU. The root mean square error of the predictions was 28.1% for LAI, 17.5% for biomass, and 10.1% for yield. A second cultivar, CanMaïsSE, was defined for the higher CHU range (2,900-3,300 CHU). CanMaïsSE had the same crop and cultivar parameters as CanMaïsNE except for the duration of grain filling, which was increased by 6-7 days to account for the longer growing season in the area with 3,300 CHU. Good predictions of LAI, biomass, and yield were obtained for CanMaïsSE, with root mean square error values of 30.6%, 25.2%, and 16.1%, respectively. Defining these two generic maize cultivars was sufficient to estimate biomass, yield, and LAI over the entire study area. This work is the first calibration and performance evaluation of the STICS crop model for maize in North America. Moreover, these new grain maize cultivars, adapted to a shorter growing season, open new opportunities for using STICS in northern countries.
Introduction
Agriculture will have to meet rising demands for food, feed, fiber, and fuel over the course of the current century while satisfying constraints with respect to product safety, the landscape, and the environment (Spiertz 2010) . Crop growth models will become essential tools for optimizing agriculture production with regard to environmental forcing conditions while facing these growing challenges. Crop growth models predict yield potential and nitrogen and water use under given climatic conditions and account for growth-limiting factors such as drought, heat, and frost (Gonzalez-Dugo et al. 2010) . Crop growth models can be used to refine management practices, especially for fertilizer usage and timing, by simulating crop productivity in response to regionally observed climatic variations (Singh et al. 2008) . For producers and crop insurance companies, crop models can be used to explain and gage the main abiotic-limiting factors leading to crop yield reduction. The basic spatial scale of most crop models is the homogeneous field plot unit (CERES, Ritchie and Otter 1984; EPIC, Williams et al. 1984; CropSyst, Stockle et al. 1994; STICS, Brisson et al. 1998 , 2002 DSSAT, Jones et al. 2003) . However, there are advantages to analyzing an agricultural system from a regional perspective. Indeed, agricultural recommendations and policies defined to address future agriculture challenges are generally implemented at the regional level. Using crop models over a region is helpful for estimating productivity, environmental impact, and water needs for agriculture and thus refining land use and crop rotation sequences accordingly. Regional crop modeling requires input data on soil, weather from national or regional databases, and management practices, data that are not always readily available. Information on management practices can to some extent be derived from multitemporal remote sensing observations. Because crop classification will not give any insight into the kind of cultivars being planted, the definition, calibration, and evaluation of a minimal set of generic cultivars in the crop growth model can be helpful for regional modeling.
This study presents the initial steps (model calibration and performance evaluation) in the regional-scale modeling of two generic maize (Zea mays L.) cultivars representative of the Mixedwood Plains ecozone in Eastern Canada (Fig. 1) . Maize is the third largest grain crop cultivated in Canada (after wheat and canola) and the most important crop in Eastern Canada (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada 2010) . The region extending from southwestern Quebec to southern Ontario, which includes most of the Mixedwood Plains ecozone, is the northernmost area for maize cropping in North America. In this region, the maize-growing season begins between early May and early June and finishes in October. Maize cultivars are rated based on cumulative temperature in the growing season (crop heat units, CHU; Brown and Bootsma 1993) . Daily CHU are calculated by using the average of a night time and a daytime values calculated from minimum and maximum temperatures using linear and curve relationships for night time and daytime, respectively. Because CHU varies from 2,500 to 3,500 in the Mixedwood Plains ecozone, at least two cultivars are required to provide acceptable predictions of leaf area index (LAI), biomass, and yield over the area. The growing season is about 5-15 days longer in southern Ontario than in the Ottawa area (Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs 2002) . Precipitations are considerable (500-600 mm from April to October) and sufficient to allow rainfed cropping. However, inter-annual variability and uneven distribution in terms of precipitations may cause crop water stress periods during some growing seasons. A large multi-annual dataset including contrasted climatic conditions is therefore required to assess the model's capability to accurately simulate crop growth in response to climatic variability. This capability should also be useful for running the model under future climate scenarios and testing the response of maize exposed to more extreme climatic conditions by altering the means and variances of climatic variables (Porter and Semenov 2005) .
Since the 1940s, the average maize grain yield per hectare in Ontario has increased at a rate of approximately 1.5% per year (Tollenaar and Wu 1999) . Yield and biomass improvements can be attributed to the capacity of newer hybrids to tolerate environmental stresses (Ma and Dwyer 1998; Tollenaar and Wu 1999) and higher plant densities (Tollenaar 1991) . Moreover, these hybrids are able to maintain higher concentrations of water and chlorophyll in their leaves at maturity; this ability is called the staygreen trait (Thomas and Smart 1993) .
A short growing season compared to Western Europe (where the STICS crop model was developed), a rainfed cropping system, and the continuous improvement of maize cultivars are three important aspects in calibrating and evaluating the performance of crop models used to predict agronomic outputs such as LAI, biomass, or yield for maize in Eastern Canada. In addition, although several studies have examined the application of crop models in Western Canada, mainly for wheat (Walker 1989; Moulin and Beckie 1993; Touré et al. 1995; Chipanshi et al. 1997 Chipanshi et al. , 1999 , few studies have examined crop modeling in Eastern Canada. Roloff et al. (1998) evaluated the EPIC crop model for maize and soybean yield predictions in Eastern Canada. The yields were predicted very well, although the cultivars were not calibrated for the range of climatic conditions in Eastern Canada. Further, the datasets used to evaluate model performance were limited to 4 years. Further analysis is therefore required to develop an accurate crop growth model for Eastern Canada.
The STICS crop growth model, which represents the latest generation of dual-purpose models that simulate agronomic and environmental outputs, has two main features of interest to regional modeling. First, STICS has an open architecture, which provides easy access to all parameters for cultivar calibration. A set of 10 cultivar parameters relating to crop phenology, LAI dynamics, and yield can be calibrated in response to regional conditions without altering the generic crop parameters (about 200). Second, the STICS model has a built-in capability to use LAI from an external source, such as remote-sensing data. Leaf area index can be used as a driving variable or to reinitialize input parameters such as seeding date or seeding density, as shown by Prévot et al. (2003) in the case of a winter wheat crop in southern France. No remote-sensing data were used in the present study, but this feature would be very helpful for running the model at the regional scale.
The objectives of this study were (1) to calibrate the STICS crop model for simulating the growth of two maize cultivars adapted to the growing conditions of Eastern Canada and (2) to evaluate the performance of the model for predicting LAI, biomass, and yield with the two cultivars across a large area extending approximately to 1,000 km. This work constitutes the first calibration of STICS to a maize cultivar adapted to a short-growing season. It was hypothesized that two regional cultivars could be used to obtain good predictions of shoot dry biomass, LAI, and yield over the region of interest. This capability would represent a great advantage for crop modeling at the regional scale when coupled with remote sensing, because it decreases the number of unknown input parameters.
Materials and methods
The general methodology for adding new crops or cultivars to STICS was adapted from the method proposed by the STICS development team and used in other studies (Flénetet al. 2004; Jégo et al. 2010) . In the present case, the three steps were as follows: (1) evaluating the performance of the STICS model using cultivars previously calibrated for European soil and climatic conditions; (2) calibrating a subset of parameters describing the cultivars in the model using one dataset representative of the study area; and (3) evaluating the model predictions of LAI, biomass, and yield, using the calibrated cultivars for 39 datasets independent of the calibration dataset (except for two datasets, which had the same soil properties). The calibration was also based on a review of previous studies describing cultivar properties and improvements in Eastern Canada (Tollenaar 1991; Ma and Dwyer 1998) .
Study sites and experiments
The STICS model was calibrated and evaluated in Quebec and Ontario for the prediction of the shoot biomass, LAI, and yield of maize with two regionally adapted generic cultivars (CanMaïsNE and CanMaïsSE) . A large dataset of 40 experiments at three sites over 15 years (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) was used to calibrate and evaluate the performance of these two cultivars for most of the Mixedwood Plains ecozone of Eastern Canada (Fig. 1) .
The first experimental site was composed of four fields located near Saint-Jean-sur-Richelieu (45°19′N, 73°21′W, St-Jean, QC, Canada). The average available CHU at that site was about 2,950. The second site, located on the Four field trials were conducted at the experimental site near Saint-Jean-sur-Richelieu (St-Jean; Table 2 ). The dominant Growing degree days (GDD) were calculated with the method proposed by Arnold (1960) and crop heat units (CHU) were calculated with the method proposed by Brown and Bootsma (1993) a NA not applicable 
CFIA and Greenbelt experimental farms
On the CFIA and Greenbelt experimental farms, which are adjacent to each other and cover 16 km 2 , eight fields designated as fields 2, 5, 9, 11, 14, 19, 23, and 25 were used in this study. The soil texture ranged from loam to clay loam, except for field 5, which was a sandy loam (Table 3) . Key field management practices are indicated in Table 2 Table 1 . From April to October, precipitation ranged from 486 to 789 mm depending on the year. Drier than normal years were observed in 1996, 1998, and 2001, precipitations close to normal were observed in 2000, and wetter than normal years were observed in 1994, 1995, 2002, 2006, and 2008 .
Woodslee
Data were collected from two maize-soybean-winter wheat rotation experiments initiated in 1994 and 2002 (Table 2) . Conventional agricultural practices were followed for seeding, fertilization, and chemical weed control for the two experiments. The soil was a Brookston clay loam, which is the dominant soil type in Southwestern Ontario (Table 3) . A randomized complete block design was used. For the experiment that ran from 1994 to 2006 (in field 42), each plot was 9×20 m, whereas for the study that was conducted from 2002 to 2008 (in field 41), each plot was 6.1×20 m. Maize was seeded between 7 May and 17 June. Seeding was delayed in 1997, 2000, 2003, and 2004 because of high spring precipitations. Seeding density varied between 7.1 and 7.8 seeds m −2 . Nitrogen was applied at seeding and sidedress. Shoot biomass was measured several times during the growing season in 1997, 1998, and 1999 . Maize yields were measured for the entire plot area using a combine. The climatic data were collected from a weather station located 1 km from the field. The year 2005 was very dry, with half the normal rainfall. Additionally, the years 1994, 1995, 1997, 1998, 1999, 2002, and 2007 were drier than normal, whereas 1996, 2001, 2003, 2004, 2006, and 2008 had close to normal rainfall. Precipitations in 2000 were significantly higher than the average for 1971-2000 (Table 1 ).
STICS crop model
The STICS crop model (version 6.9) is a dynamic soil-crop simulation model that runs on a daily basis. The crop is described in terms of its shoot dry biomass (carbon and nitrogen), its LAI, and the biomass (number and weight) of the harvested crop organs. Crop temperature (derived from air temperature using an empirical approach) was used to calculate the sum of degree days between phenological stages. The base temperature for maize growth and development (Tb) used to calculate growing degree days (GDD) between phenological stages is 8°C (Brisson et al. 1998) . The water routine calculates the water status of the soil and crop as well as the water stress indices that reduce leaf growth and net photosynthesis in plants. The water routine estimates the water requirements of the soil-leaf system as well as the water supply to the soil-root system.
The input soil property data required to run the model are the organic N, clay, and carbonate contents in the plowed layer. Field capacity, wilting point, and bulk density are required for all simulated soil layers. The following daily weather data are also required: daily minimum and maximum temperatures, solar radiation, rainfall, and calculated potential evapotranspiration. The model inputs for crops are as follows: seeding date, depth, and density; rate and date of mineral and organic fertilization; amount and date of irrigation; and date and depth of soil tillage, including the description of crop residues and organic products returned to the soil, given that the model also accounts for the decomposition of crop residues. The STICS model was initially parameterized and evaluated for bare soil, wheat, and maize (Brisson et al. 1998 ). It has since been adapted for other crops such as oilseed rape, sunflower, soybean, flax, tomato, sorghum, lettuce, mustard, sugar beet, and potato . On a daily basis, it is possible to predict more than 200 output variables, including green LAI, shoot dry biomass, and dry biomass of harvested organs, which were the output variables analyzed in this study.
Model parameterization
Soil input parameters were obtained from soil analyses or derived from those analyses using pedo-transfer functions (Saxton and Rawls 2006) . Soil depth and maximum rooting depth were set at 1 m for the Ottawa CFIA and St-Jean sites and at 0.8 m for the Woodslee site, in accordance with the average groundwater level during the growing season. Input weather data files, including wind speed and relative humidity, were created using the data from the local weather stations. Potential evapotranspiration was calculated with the Penman formula (Monteith 1965) . Actual management practices, such as seeding date, seeding density, tillage, N fertilization rate, and N application, were also used for each simulation. Simulations were performed from 15 April to 30 November. The initial soil water content was set at field capacity, which is representative of soil water status after snow melt. Initial soil inorganic N was set at a value between 20 and 80 kg Nha −1 depending on the measurements of soil N content gathered at Ottawa CFIA and StJean. At Woodslee, an average inorganic N content of 50 kg Nha −1 was used.
Selection of European cultivars
In a preliminary step, the model predictions with the nine European maize cultivars already defined in STICS were evaluated by comparing LAI, biomass, and yield predictions to the measurements at the CFIA experimental site in 1998, which was one of the most complete datasets for green LAI, shoot biomass, yield, and full crop management data. The best cultivars (which had a lower mean error (ME) and root mean square error (RMSE) and the best agreement between predicted and actual phenological stages) were then selected as a reference for the calibration procedure.
The model predicted LAI, biomass, and yield better with the short-growing season cultivars. The cultivar DK 250 gave the best prediction for LAI and biomass, but yield was overestimated. Given that the cultivar Pactol presented a shorter duration of grain filling (stdrpmat parameter, Table 4), that cultivar gave a better prediction of final grain yield and was therefore used as a reference for the calibration procedure. With this cultivar, the maximum LAI was well predicted, but both the growing season and the predicted harvest were still too long. In addition, the predicted emergence date was about 18 days too late.
Cultivar calibration in the Mixedwood Plains ecozone
The calibration procedure was divided into two steps. First, CanMaïsNE, adapted for a low CHU range (2,500-2,900 CHU), was calibrated using the 1998 CFIA dataset. That dataset was selected for the calibration because it contained a wide range of green LAI measurements up to senescence. The weather conditions in 1998 were slightly warmer and drier than the averages for 1971-2000. The final shoot biomass and grain yield were close to the average values reported at the three sites. The calibration involved first adjusting the cultivar-specific parameters while keeping the plant parameters unchanged. Some of the cultivar parameters, such as the duration of the vegetative (stlevdrp) and reproductive (stdrpmat) stages and the yield parameters (pgrainmax and nbgrmax), were adjusted directly according to the observed values in the selected dataset used for calibration. The parameters controlling LAI dynamics (stlevamf, stamflax, and durvieF) were calibrated by adjusting the LAI curve to the LAI measurements of the selected experiment. Some of the general plant parameters (i.e., duration of emergence and radiation use efficiency [RUE]) were then calibrated to resolve issues remaining after calibration of the cultivar parameters were completed. Finally, the relevance of the new parameter values was evaluated according to cultivar properties and improvements in eastern Canada.
CanMaïsSE, which was adapted to the highest CHU range (2,900-3,400 CHU), was defined by adjusting the parameters controlling the duration of grain filling and the lifespan of the leaves. All other parameters were assumed to be identical to CanMaïsNE.
Cultivar performance evaluation in the Mixedwood Plains ecozone
All datasets were used for the performance evaluation of the newly calibrated cultivars adapted to the Mixedwood Plains, excluding the 1998 CFIA dataset used for the calibration procedure (Table 2) . A good prediction of the LAI dynamics means that the phenological parameters are well calibrated in the model. Comparisons were made between the observed and simulated dates of emergence and harvest, the durations of grain filling, and the final biomass and grain yield values for the newly calibrated cultivars. Model performance was evaluated by location and by cultivar (CanMaïsNE and CanMaïsSE). For the Ottawa CFIA site, the performance of CanMaïsNE was evaluated. For the Woodslee site, CanMaïsSE was used when seeding occurred before 1 June, and CanMaïsNE was used when seeding occurred after 1 June (i.e., in 1997, 2000, 2003, and 2004) , in order to take the shorter growing season into account. The cultivars seeded at the St-Jean site presented CHU close to the average for the study area. The performance of both cultivars (CanMaïsNE and CanMaïsSE) was evaluated at St-Jean.
The statistical evaluation of model performance for the prediction of either LAI or shoot dry biomass was accomplished by comparing the model estimates to all the observations over a given growing season. The criteria used to calibrate and evaluate the model were the slope and intercept of the linear regression, the coefficient of determination (R 2 ), the RMSE, and the ME. The R 2 provides an estimate of the reliability and strength of the linear model. The RMSE indicates the error of prediction of the model by giving more weight to high errors. A low value for RMSE, expressed as a percentage of the measurement average, means that the prediction ability of the model is good. The ME gives an estimate of the bias of the model. A low value for ME, expressed as a percentage of the measurement average, indicates that there is little bias. Jamieson et al. (1991) provided an estimate of the accuracy of the simulation according to the RMSE value. The simulation is supposed to be excellent when RMSE≤ 10%, good when 10%<RMSE≥20%, fair when 20%< RMSE≥30%, and poor when RMSE>30%. Given the greater uncertainty of LAI measurements (Chen and Black 1992; Pokorný and Marek 2000) , the RMSE value for LAI would be expected to be slightly higher than the RMSE value for biomass.
Results and discussion

Cultivar calibration in the Mixedwood Plains ecozone
The 1998 dataset was also used for calibrating the new cultivars. Most of the phenological parameters were kept close to those of the reference cultivar (Pactol), with the a stlevamf degree days between emergence and the maximum leaf growth rate; stamflax degree days between the maximum leaf growth rate and the maximum leaf area index; stlevdrp degree days between emergence and the beginning of grain filing; stdrpmat degree days between the beginning of grain filling and maturity; durvieF maximum lifespan of an adult leaf; pgrainmax maximum weight of one grain (g); nbgrmax maximum number of grains. b Growing season stlevdrp+stdrpmat. Cumulative degree-days were calculated on a base temperature (Tb) of 8°C exception of the duration of grain filling, which was greatly reduced (stdrpmat parameter). In 1998, the observed beginning of the reproductive stage ranged from 23 July to 4 August, and maturity was reached between 11 and 24 September. After calibration, the predicted grain filling period started on 27 July and ended on 17 September, which was within the range of dates observed in the field study. The predicted duration of grain filling was 52 days (582 GDD with Tb=8°C), which was close to the duration found by Dwyer et al. (1994) 1994, 1996, and 2008 . In STICS, calculation of the emergence date is a function of soil temperature, soil moisture, and the sum of degree days between seeding and germination. Additionally, three parameters determine shoot elongation after germination. The sensitivity of emergence to soil moisture is controlled by the sensrsec parameter, which is a crop parameter that can be given a value between 0 and 1. If sensrsec=1, the effect of soil dryness on root growth is only seen when water content is below the wilting point. As the value gets closer to 0, the effect of soil moisture on emergence becomes more important (low soil moisture will lead to later emergence).
Before any calibration was performed, the predictions for soil moisture and soil temperature after seeding were examined. Figures 2a,b represent the temporal changes in soil moisture and temperature during the 1998 maize crop at the Ottawa CFIA site. For both variables, the predictions were close to the measurements and did not explain the delay in emergence. The sensrsec parameter was raised from 0.0 to 0.5 (emergence less sensitive to low soil moisture; same value as for wheat or soybean) and, with no change to the sum of degree days between seeding and germination, the calculated emergence date was 24 May, only 4 days after the observed date. After this adjustment, the calculated emergence dates were significantly closer to the observed dates for all years. The time between seeding and emergence ranged from 7 to 12 days. These values were within the range of variation reported by Liu et al. (2004) for maize in southern Ontario.
This calibration also improved the LAI and biomass predictions. The RMSE values were 0.25 (12.2%) for LAI and 0.7 tha −1 (9%) for biomass. Biomass was still slightly underestimated, by 0.3 t ha −1 (4%), whereas the bias was less than 0.05 (<2%) for LAI. The calibration of RUE could reduce this small bias. In STICS, three parameters describe RUE: efcroijuv, efcroiveg, and efcroirepro, during the juvenile, vegetative, and grain-filling phases, respectively. In STICS, RUE parameters are used for shoot biomass calculation only. Biomass underestimation started in July (the middle of the vegetative phase), so only the efcroiveg and efcroirepro parameters were calibrated. These two parameters were initially set at 3.8 g dry matter (DM) per megajoule intercepted. Tollenaar and Aguilera (1992) showed that the difference in crop growth rate between an old cultivar (Pride 5, released in 1959) and a new one (Pioneer 3902, released in 1988) was 33% and approximately 80% of that difference could be attributed to the higher RUE of the new cultivar. In their study, those researchers calculated a 15-day average RUE of 3.78 gDM MJ −1 from 4 to 6 weeks post-silking. Therefore, maximum RUE can be expected to be slightly higher than 3.8 gDM MJ 1 / 5 / 9 8 2 2 / 5 / 9 8 1 2 / 6 / 9 8 3 / 7 / 9 8 2 4 / 7 / 9 8 1 4 / 8 / 9 8 1 / 5 / 9 8 2 2 / 5 / 9 8 1 2 / 6 / 9 8 3 / 7 / 9 8 2 4 / 7 / 9 8 1 4 / 8 / 9 8
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Measured soil moisture Predicted soil moisture . In 1998, measured average RUE during July and August was 3.1 gDM MJ −1
. The original calibration of potential RUE (efcroiveg and efcroirepro= 3.8 gDM MJ −1 ) gave an average RUE of 2.9 gDM MJ −1 during the same period. Based on the year 1998, and in order to minimize RUE underestimation, maximum RUE was adjusted to 4.0 gDM MJ −1 . This value is similar to the one used in the CropSyst model for maize grown in the US.
Figures 3a-d present the LAI and biomass predictions compared to the measurements before (Pactol) and after (CanMaïsNE) the calibration of the phenological parameters and the calculation of the emergence date and RUE. The calibration resulted in a great improvement in predicted LAI and biomass. After the calibration, there was almost no bias, and the RMSE was classified as good for LAI (12.2%) and excellent for biomass (5.4%).
According to the study by Dwyer et al. (1999) , the estimated duration of the growing season was about 5-8 days longer in Woodstock (southern Ontario, 150 km northeast of Woodslee) than in Ottawa. Most of this increase was due to a longer duration of grain filling. Because of the longer growing season, two parameters for CanMaïsSE were calibrated. The duration of grain filling (stdrpmat) was increased by 55 degree days, which corresponds to an increase of about 6-7 days with degree days of 9°C (average degree days during the growing season with Tb=8°C). The maximal lifespan of an adult leaf (durvieF) was also increased from 210 to 220 to take into account the longer period of green LAI.
Cultivar performance evaluation in the Mixedwood Plains ecozone
First, the performance of the calibrated model with respect to the two new cultivars was evaluated at the St-Jean site in order to determine which cultivar performed better. The LAI and biomass predictions were similar, but the yield predictions were significantly greater with CanMaïsSE than with CanMaïsNE. With CanMaïsNE, the yields were underestimated (19.8%) and the RMSE was close to 20%, whereas the model underestimated grain yield by 7% for CanMaïsSE (and the RMSE was 8.2%). Although available CHU and cumulative GDD were almost similar between Ottawa and St-Jean, the average seeding date was almost 10 days later at the Ottawa site than at St-Jean. Considering that the harvest dates were close at the two sites, the growing season (from seeding to harvest) was about 10 days longer at St-Jean than at Ottawa. The earlier seeding date and longer growing season at St-Jean explain why CanMaïsSE performed better than CanMaïsNE at that site. This result suggests that seeding date is a critical variable 6 / 5 / 9 8 2 7 / 5 / 9 8 1 7 / 6 / 9 8 8 / 7 / 9 8 2 9 / 7 / 9 8 1 9 / 8 / 9 8 9 / 9 / 9 8 3 0 / 9 / 9 8 2 1 / 1 0 / 9 8 1 1 / 1 1 / 9 8 1 5 / 4 / 9 8 6 / 5 / 9 8 2 7 / 5 / 9 8 1 7 / 6 / 9 8 8 / 7 / 9 8 2 9 / 7 / 9 8 1 9 / 8 / 9 8 9 / 9 / 9 8 3 0 / 9 / 9 8 2 1 / 1 0 / 9 8 1 1 / 1 1 / 9 8 1 5 / 4 / 9 8 6 / 5 / 9 8 2 7 / 5 / 9 8 1 7 / 6 / 9 8 8 / 7 / 9 8 2 9 / 7 / 9 8 1 9 / 8 / 9 8 9 / 9 / 9 8 3 0 / 9 / 9 8 2 1 / 1 0 / 9 8 1 1 / 1 1 / 9 8 1 5 / 4 / 9 8 6 / 5 / 9 8 2 7 / 5 / 9 8 1 7 / 6 / 9 8 8 / 7 / 9 8 2 9 / 7 / 9 8 1 9 / 8 / 9 8 9 / 9 / 9 8 3 0 / 9 / 9 8 2 1 / 1 0 / 9 8 1 1 / 1 1 / 9 8 LAI a ME = 0.29 ( for maize modeling in Eastern Canada, not only because it affects biomass and yield accumulation but also because a large delay in seeding date can influence the choice of cultivar. Phenological stages were predicted very well by both cultivars. The predicted emergence dates were similar to the actual emergence date at Ottawa CFIA. Emergence dates were not recorded at the other two sites. The predicted beginning of grain filling was between 14 and 24 August at St-Jean, between 10 and 27 August at Ottawa CFIA, and between 5 August and 2 September at Woodslee. The beginning of grain filling was not observed at St-Jean and Woodslee, but the observed dates at Ottawa CFIA (from 8 to 26 August) were close to the predicted dates. The duration of grain filling was comparable at St-Jean and Ottawa CFIA (about 48±5 days). Although CanMaïsSE, which was used mainly at Woodslee, presented a longer duration of grain filling (in degree days), the predicted duration time in days was shorter (about 35± 5 days) at Woodslee because of higher temperatures in this southern location. Figure 4 shows the measured and predicted yields at the three study sites. On average, the yield predictions were very good, with a bias close to 0, and the RMSE was about 1.1 tha −1 (14.4%). The poorest prediction occurred in field 42 at the Woodslee site in 2005. The predicted yield was greatly underestimated (by 4.1 tha −1 ) because of severe water stress from May to mid-July (45.2 mm precipitations), which affected crop growth for the rest of the season. The low precipitations may have been compensated for by the capillary rise of groundwater, which can be close to the soil surface during the beginning of the growing season (Yang et al. 2007 ). However, this impact was not simulated in the model. Figure 5 shows the comparison between the predicted and measured LAI and shoot dry biomass values with CanMaïsNE and CanMaïsSE at the St-Jean, Ottawa CFIA, and Woodslee sites. The statistical criteria (ME and RMSE) are summarized in Table 5 .
The predicted LAI was acceptable at both sites, with the RMSE falling between 0.5 and 0.6 (about 30%). The LAI was slightly overestimated at the Ottawa CFIA site (7.4%) and was overestimated by 16.1% at the St-Jean site. At the Ottawa CFIA site, however, four of the 68 values were greatly overestimated, specifically the last two LAI measurements in 1994 and 1996 (around mid-September and mid-October in both cases). For these 2 years, the overestimation may have resulted from the use of old cultivars that did not present the stay-green capacity of newer cultivars. Indeed, several studies show that recent cultivars tend to keep their green leaves longer in the seedfilling period (Tollenaar and Aguilera 1992; Rajcan and Tollenaar 1999 There was good agreement between the predicted and measured biomass at the St-Jean and Ottawa CFIA sites. The bias was small (<0.5 tha −1 ), and the RMSE was less than 1 tha −1 (21.8% of the average biomass at St-Jean and 13.1% of average biomass at Ottawa CFIA). At Woodslee, the predictions were less accurate. On average, the biomass was underestimated by 3.1 tha −1 (23.5%), and the RMSE was 2.6 (19.9%). Most of this underestimation was due to lower biomass predictions during the growing season, and the final biomass was slightly better predicted (underestimation of 12% in 1997, 18% in 1998, and 15% in 1999) . The weather conditions in field 42 at the Woodslee site (in 1997, 1998, and 1999) were drier than the climate average. The precipitation deficit was 108 mm in 1997, 159 mm in 1998, and 180 mm in 1999. In the field, this deficit could Flénet et al. (2004) predicted that, for biomass, an RMSE of about 20% and a small bias (−2.4%) are acceptable, whereas for LAI, an RMSE of about 50% and a ME of about 18% mean that some improvements are required. Corre-Hellou et al. (2009) found that simulations of shoot dry biomass were satisfactory with an RMSE of 17-21% for pea and marginally satisfactory with an RMSE of 25-35% for barley.
After model calibration, the RMSE was close to or below 30% for the LAI and biomass predictions and below 20% for the yield predictions. According to previous studies, these results confirm that the definition of two cultivars is sufficient to achieve good predictions of yield, LAI, and biomass over the entire studied geographical area. The model gave good predictions for the areas where CanMaïsNE was used (2,500-2,900 CHU). It also gave acceptable yield predictions when it was used in cases of delayed seeding in high-CHU areas such as southern Ontario. The model also performed well for CanMaïsSE (area with 2,900-3,300 CHU). However, additional LAI and biomass measurements would be necessary to complete its evaluation for high-CHU areas (3,200-3,300 CHU). Although yields were correctly predicted at Woodslee, biomass seemed to be slightly underestimated. The actual dataset does not make it possible to determine whether the underestimation is due to a poor simulation of water stress or to incorrect cultivar parameters (such as LAI dynamics). Southern Ontario could constitute the southern limit of the application of the set of parameters calibrated using the Ottawa dataset. However, a comparison of the average maximum LAI for CanMaïsSE (around 4.2) with the value for northern US cultivars in rainfed conditions reveals that the highest LAI values are comparable (Suyker et al. 2004; Williams et al. 2006) .
These results also show that seeding date is a critical parameter, not only for predicting biomass and LAI dynamics but also for determining which kind of cultivar (in terms of CHU rating) should be used. In Eastern a b Fig. 5 Canada, where cold and wet soils are coupled with a short growing season, the time of seeding has a major impact on crop growth and final yield, as is the case in the northern US maize belt. For crop modeling at a regional scale, this fact demonstrates the value of using remote sensing to reestimate management parameters such as seeding date. It was decided to calibrate the plant parameters controlling emergence because a large difference between the measured and calculated emergence dates was observed, and to calibrate RUE because of the genetic improvement of the new cultivars (Tollenaar and Aguilera 1992) . The value of 4 gMJ −1 is used in other crop models, such as EPIC or CropSyst, adapted to northern US maize belt cultivars. The base temperature was not calibrated, because the one used in STICS (8°C) seemed adequate and was comparable to the base temperature used in EPIC and CropSyst as well as the one reported by Lizaso et al. (2007) .
Conclusion
The calibration of two maize cultivars representative of Eastern Canada required the adjustment of only a few parameters, confirming the adequate parameterization of the generic plant parameters of the STICS crop model. Evaluation of STICS showed that the cultivar CanMaïsNE provided good predictions of LAI, biomass, and yield in the area around Ottawa, with 2,500-2,900 CHU. The cultivar CanMaïsSE, calibrated for 2,900-3,300 CHU, performed well at the StJean site (near Montreal), where the seeding date was earlier than in the Ottawa region, allowing cropping of a higher-CHU cultivar. At Woodslee (southern Ontario), CanMaïsSE gave good predictions for most of the years because the available GDD and solar radiation were significantly higher there than at the two other sites. However, when seeding was delayed as a result of wet springs and the inability of agricultural machinery to access the fields, CanMaïsNE performed better. At the Woodslee site, the yield predictions were good, but biomass was underestimated. Additional LAI and biomass data would be necessary to confirm this trend. However, the two cultivars allowed the estimation of LAI, biomass, and yield over a large area that covers three degrees of latitude and 10°of longitude and is characterized by an important temperature gradient. This result represents a great advance in terms of the future possibilities for crop modeling at the regional scale when coupled with soil databases, gridded weather data, and remote sensing data. Moreover, this work could be the basis for future studies performed to (1)more precisely assess the N fertilization recommendation according to climatic variability in Eastern Canada, and (2)evaluate the suitability of maize cropping in northern areas of Eastern Canada, according to climatic trends.
